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MEXICAN BULLETS HIT
NEARSHELTER TENTS

Five Drop Around on American
Soil Where tJ. S. Troopers

Are in Camp.

Naco, Ariz., Dec. 18.?Five
bu lets from the Mexican fight-

around Nsco, Sonora. struck
iy near shelters built by
ted States troops on the bor-

Many other shots fell on
ted States territory,
ank camps east and west of
), Ariz . were established -to-
by the American troops. The

brigade of infantry and
three batteries of artillery en-
route are expected here tomor-j
row. Ammunition arrived tc-
dav.

intermittent firing on the Mex-
?i side continued all day. Hill's
ranza troops, defending Naco,
med to be doing most of the
oting.
eorge C. Carothers, special
nt of the American state de-
ment arrived today at the
pof the beseigers. He went

into conference with Governor
Mayt)rena.

Corthers broached the subject
of the coming visit of Brigadier
General Hugh L. Scott. It w
understood Maytorena favored
meeting General Scott at the in-
ternational boundary.

After returning" to the Ameri-
can side Carothers talked with
brigadier General Bliss and then
left for El Paso, Tex. He pro-
bably will rejoin General Villa.

Zapata's Spokesman Is Executed.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 18. ?

Private messages received here
today reported that Paulino Mar
tinez, who acted as spokesman
for General Zapata at the Aguas
Cahentes convention, had been
executed near Mexico City. None .
of the dispatches stated the
charges brought against Marti-
nez.

A later dispatch stated that
Martinez was executed in Mexico
C:ty by order of General Angeles

cnion in joining
ied to the late
ro after' he Had
5 to the former
han act is made
'eath under the

. law of 1862.

Carranza Takes Large City.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 18. ?

San Luis Potosi, one of the lar-
gest cities in Mexico, has beeit
surrendered to Carranza force I.*
according to advices received to-
nighc by representatives of Gen-
eral Carranza here. General
Samuel de Los Santos ami the
San Luis Potosi garrison of sev-
eral thousands men have sworn
allegiance to Carranza, the dis-
datch declares,

PROMPT ACTION WILL
STOP YOUR COUGH

I

When you first catch a Cold (often
indicated by a sneeze or cough) break
it up at once. The idea that "It does
net matter'' often leads to serious com-
plications. The remedy which imme-
oiately and easily penetrates the lining
of the tljjoat is the kind demanded.
Dr. King's New Discovery soothes the
irritation, loosens the phlerm. You

better at once. "It seemed to
ch the very spot of my cough" is

of many honest testimonials. 50c
ur Druggist.?advt.

The Alternative.
mtomobiling has improved

toy appetite tremendously."
-

"Yes; but now I can't afford to
eat."?Philadelphia Ledger.

Keep it Handy for Rheumatism
No use to squirm and wince and try

ltwear out your Rheumatism. It will
*ear you out instead. Apply some
Slcan's Liniment. Need not rub it in

let it penetrate all-through the
ted parts, relieve the soreness and
the pain. You re* ease at once

feel so much better you want to go
? out and tell other sufferers about
i's. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
t for 25 cents of any druggist and "
'i*iQ the house?against Colds,

and Swollen Joints, Lumbago,
tica and like ailments. Your mon-
ack if not satisfied, but it does give ?
>3t instant relief. Buy a bottle to- i
?adv't. ? .]

Saved by not Saying. «. 1
oor Man? l've never been
j.to save anything,
liilionaire? Then you've saved '
""self a whole lot of worry,?
ton Transcript.

t lcok well, eat well or feel well
\u25a0fcpure blood. Keep the blood

* with Euidock Bleed Bitters. Eat
j'J ' a *e fxcrcise, keep clean, and

health is pretty sure to follow. <iio a bottle,-advt,
__
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Opinion of Supreme Court in Hoyle
Case.

i

I Walter Clark, Jr., reported the~
case of Miss Ollie Hoyle vs the

I City of Hickory in the News &

Observer as follows:
"Hoyle vs. Town of Hickory

is an action to recover damages
for injury sustained by a proper-

> ty owner by negligence in raising
, a street. Verdict for plaintiff.

?'Justice Walker sums up the
i matter thus: "It was decided in
, the former appeal. (165 N. C. 79>

that, while plaintiffs could pot

recover for any detriment to
» their property which was the re-
sult merely of the proper grading j

, of the street, which had been |
done in due exercise of the dis- |

' cretionary power of the City to \
make needed improvement®, itj
being damnum absque injuria,
yet they could recover for any
damage done thereto which was
caused by a neligent grading of
the street, following the principle
as adopted in numerous decisions
of this court. The jury having
/ound under proper instructions
that the injury resulted from
negligence, there was no error."

Oh, Tender Tale of Old.
Oh, tender ta !e of old,

Live in thy dear renown:
God's smile was in the dark?be-

hold
That wav his host came down.

Lierht up. great God, thy word,
Make the blest meaning strong.

As if our ears, indeed, had heard
The glory of their song.

It wa3 so far awav,
But thou couldst make itmear,

And all its livingmight d splay
And cry to it, "Be here!''

Here, in the unresting town,
As once remote to them

Who heard it when the heavens
came down

On pastoral Bethlehem.

It was so long ago,
But God can make it now

And, as with that sweet over-
throw,

Our empty hearts endow
Take, Lord, those words outworn;

Oh, make them new for aye;
Speak?"Unto v<vin child is born,"

Today, today, to bv-
?Jean Ingelow,

California Woman Seriously Alarm d
"A short time ago I contracted a

severe cold which settled on my lung;
and caused me a great deal tf annoy-
ance. I would have bad coughing
spells and my lungs were so sore and
inflamed I began to be seriously alarm-
ed. A friend recommended Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, saying she
had used it for years. I bought a bot-
tle and it relieved my cough the first
night, and in a week I was rid of the
cold and soreness of my lungs," writes
Miss Mary Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For
sale by Grimes Drug Co., and Lutz's
Drug Store. ?advt.

Seaboard Xmas Holiday Rates.
For the Christmas and New Year

Holidays the Seaboard Air Lsne will
sell tickets between all stations at
greatly reduced rates on December 16
to US inclusive, also December 31
anc January 1, good for return trip
uxtil January 8, 1915.

Take advantage of these low sates
during the holidays. For further in-
formation call on your nearest Agent
or address the undersigned.
John T. West, James Ker, Jr.,

D. P. A. T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C. Charlotte 4? N. C.

HOW'S THIS?
"We offsr One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by ITall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CIIENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Uhfo.
We, the undersigned, have known .

F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen years '
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and iinan-,
cially able to carry out all obligations
made bv his firm.

NATN'L BANK Of COMMERCE,
Toledo, Ohio. ,

Ilall's catarrh Cure is taken inter '
nally and acts directly upon the blood 1
and mucous surfaces of the system. !
Testimonials sent free. Price 7sc per ;
bottle. Sold by all druggists, <

Take Hall's Family Fills for con- ,
stipation. ?advt. 1

Taxes.
This is the last chance to pay

without paying the penalty,
which is equal to 12 per cent.

Beginning December Ist, 1 will
be at City Manager's Office in
rear of Southern Exnress Build-
ing every day from 2p. m. to 6
p. m. except Saturday which
will be from 9a. m. to 7 p. m.
until January Ist.
11th from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Please meet me and get your
receipt. ,

Respectfully, ,
J. P. Burns, Deputy Sheriff |

Doan's use harsh physics. The re-
action weakens the bowel 3, leads to ,
chronic constipation. Get Doan's j(
Regulet*. They operate easily, 25c
at all Htm.?*dv't. 1 i

DIVIDED OPIUM -

AMISSION ADDS 10
MMDS' REVENUE

Washington. Dec. 18.?Further
increase in the freight rates
were granted to the eastern rail-
roads today by the Interstate
Commerce commission in a de-
cision from which Chairman Har-
lan and Commissioner Clements

' dissented vigorously.
, Except on lake and rail traffic,
, coal, coke, iron ore and certain
other traffic, upon which the

i commission heretofore has fixed
jrates adjudicated * 'reasonable,"
ial ! railroads operating in the ter-!
jritory between the Atlantic sea-
] bcaid and the Mississippi north
of the Potomac and Ohio rivers
were allowed the flat five per
cent increase for which they
have been asking for four years.

The railroads hoped to get in-
crease which would add to the
annual revenues somesso 000,000.
The commission's decision is ex-
pected to give them alditional
revenue approximating $30,000,-
003.

Christinas in Syria.
The Rev. Dr. 1). G. Howie, the

well known Palestine missionary,
describes a Christmas celebration
at midnight in a mountain village
in Svria:

"From different directions men
women and children bearing
their flickering hand lanterns
wound their way through the
muddy, slushly, crooked and dark
lanes under the falling sleet and
over a thin laver of snow already
on the ground. Men and boys
entered by a huge door in the
midale ot the south wall and oc-
cupied the body of the church;
women and girls entered Dy an-
other south door and stationed
themselves in the western divi-
sion of the immense building,
which is screened from the other
divisions by wooden latticework.
All stood erect, motionless, in tne
cold, comfortless and very dimly
lighted and too airy building.

"A few had umbrellas, bu 1
-

waterproofs were unknown, and
consequently many of them must
have stood in partly wet clothes.
The question did occur to me at
the time as to whether many
British people could be drawn
out of their beds, out of their
homes, at that hour of night in
that kind of weather, fasting, to
attend Christmas serviee amid
such dismal, comtortless sur-
roundings. Tid-Bits.

A Test for Liver Complaint
Mentally Unhappy-PhysicaUy Dull

T'te Liver, sluggish and inactive,
first shows itself in a mental state ?

unhappy and critical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
your Liver active and healthy by using
Dr7 King's New Life Pills; they emp-
ty the Bowels freely, tone up your
Stomach, cure vour Constioaticn and
purify the Blood. 25c. at Druggists,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve excellent for
Piles.?advt.

Modest.
Man?l want you to paint me

a life-size Dicture of the "musk-
ie" Itaught on my vacation. He
was about two feet in length.

Artist?How long?
Man?Better make it five feet,

I don't want to exaggerate too
much.?Cmcago News.

Foi any pnin, barn, scild or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil?the
household remidy*. Two sizis 25c 1
and 50c at all drag ?a-Jvt.

May Pass Through U. S.
Washington, Dec. 18.?Per-

mission has been granted by the
state department to about 500
German women and children,
stranded as war refugees at
Shanghai, China, to pass through
the United States on their way
back to Germany.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILTNKis the trade-mark name grlven to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2 ounce original package. The
came FiJDRILINK is blown in bottle. 25 cents*

Her Idea.
"She's ore of those high-toned

women."
"What do you mean?"
"She insists that cKildren

should be seen and not heard, but
thinks it cruel to muzzle a pet
bull dog. "?Detroit Free Press.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch
of your clothing. Doan's Oitmen is
fine for skin itching. All druggists sell
it, 50c a box, ?adv't.

Christmas and the Children.
Once a year at least we are all

children together. Imagine, if
, you can, a world from which

' childhood should be absent. If
in any star among those gweep-

, ing planets over our heads there
is one »wholly 1 inhabited by
grownup folk that be a
quiet and grave place, a place to
shun, a place of lonesome dig-
nity, robbed of motive and. of
charm.

Our homes exist for tne chil-
dren. Tney afford us our best
reason for the incessant toi',
which is lers a curse to the race
than a blessing. Their insistent
claims on our care cannot be put
aside. Their joyful irresponsi-
bility is in contrast to our con-
tinual sense of obligation. Like |
the birds and the flowers, they
bring song and bloom into our
lives, and their dependence on
us is as simple, their faith as
sincere, as ours ought to be on
the great AllFather.

When ( h istmas cornea their
little cups are full to the brim.
Such small things please them,
too?the doll, the train of cars,
the toy elepnat, the picture book.
When we do not spoil them by
defrauding t lem of their share
in the giving as well as in the re-
ceiving, how much pleasure thev
take in choo ing their presents;
what wonderful ideas they have
of the possibilities of a dollar;
how they select the biggest and
most beautiful things without a
thought of the cost! Money is
nothing to a child. He has not
yet entered upon that sordid
phase of being when expense ob-
trudes itself like a genie of evil
in the garden of roses. A child's
heart is as large as heaven. A
child's love is as wide as a child's
life. At Christmas we all dwell
for a little while under the.beau-
tiful scepter of the Child in the
Midst.?Margaret E. Sangster.

Tho Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QuININE is better than ordinary
Quipine and does not cause nervousness nor
rlsfcini in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

The President Names FofJ New
,

Postmasters.
Washington, Dec. 18.?The

President nominated the#foHow-
ing North Carolina postmasters
today: Jrhn H. Wilson, Sylva;
Mary H. Osborn, Oxford; Robert
V, Brawley, Statesville, and

i David T. Clark, Welden.
Three or four letters protest-

ing against the appointment of
Wilson at Sylva have been re-
ceived by the senate committee
oh postoffices and postroads.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yi/ur druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding orProtruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 60c.

Predominant.
"Husband and wife cannot, by

the nature of things, be equal.
There must in every family be a
strong, commanding, dominating
personality."

"Yes; but that one is generally
the cook. "?Baltimore American.

Annual Stock-Holder Meeting.
The Annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank,
Hickorv, N. C., will be held at their
ortlce Tuesday, January 12, 1915, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for the election of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year, and trans-
action of anv other business that may 1
be brought before them.

K. C. MENZIES, Cashier.
12-17-14 4t.

LAST CHANCE
To pay taxes before penalty is added

Please call and pay your taxes at once as
j a penalty will be added after the first of
the year on all those who do not pay
before then. CITY MANAGER.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate ot James M. Edwards,
deceased, late of Catawba County, N.
C., all persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notilied topre-
ent such claims duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator for pay-

ment, at his office No 1030 14th Street
City Hickory, N. C., on or before
the 10th day of December, 1915, or tiiis
notice willbe pleaded in bar of pay-
ment: All persons indebteded to said
estate are urged to make immediate
payment to the administrator.
- This the 10th day of December,

1914.
G.R. WOOTTEN,

Adm'r of J. M. Edwards, Dec'd.

Fit His Case Exactly.
"When father was sick about six

years sgo he read an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Tablets in the papers

fit his case exactly," writes Miss
Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith, Ark.
' (

He purchased a box of them and he
has not been sick since. My sister
had stom?ch trouble and was also ben-

efited by them." For sale by Lutz's
Drug Store and Grimes Diug Co. adv't

rv ? %
' 1 without pain atPiles Cured

ing piles relieved immediately. Fees $1 to $5.
'J. T. JOHNSON, M. D., ? HICKORY, N. C, I

jIIHEHIWON'T
BUTT 111 1 FIGHT

Suggestion for Protest by Press
of Great Britain Will Have

no Affect.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 18.?
Determined that the United
States shall continue uninvolved
in controversies that have arisen
between European belligerents
oyer alleged violations of The
Hague conventions, President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan will
make no representations to Ger-
many concerning the German
naval raid on the English coast.

from the British
press that the United States
should

*

protest to Germany
against the alleged infraction of
an article of The Hague conven-
tions which prohibits naval bom-
bardment of "undefended
towns" has met with no response
from Washington. No. formal
communication ba3 come from
Great Britain but suggestions in
the press developed an informal
discussion among his officials
here as to the American govern-
ment's course, after which the
President and Secretary Bryan
renewed their determination not
to interfere.

The fact that German officials
have already taken issue with
the British contention that the
English coast towns bombard-
ed were undefended has empha-
sized 11 officials here the contrc-'
versial nature of the case.

Wnile tne "attitude of the
Washington government is chief-
ly due to a desire to keep from
entanglement in the war's con-
troversie?, its course also has

influenced largely by the
feeling that during the conflict
protests from even neutral
powers are of little avail, though
they will be taken into full ac-
count wnen a final reckoning is
made at the conference of pdw-
ers to discuss peace terms.

A Christmas Carol
"What means this glory round

our feet,"
The Magi mused, "more bright

tHan morn? '

And voices chantei clear and
sweet, ?

,4Today the Prince of Peace is

i bom!"

"What means that star," the
shepherds said,

That brightens through the rocky
glen?"

And Angels answeiing overhead,
Sang "Peace on earth, good will

to men!"

'Tis eighteen hundred years and
more

Since those sweet oracles were
dumb;

We wait for Him, like them of
yore;

Alas, He seems so slow to come!"

But it was said, in words of gold
No time or sorrow ne'er shall

dim,

That little children mig!it be
bold

In perfect trust to come to Him.

All round about our feet shall
shine

A light like that the wise men
saw,

Ifwe our loving wills incline
To that sweet life which is the

law.

So shall we learn to understand
The simple faith of shepherds

then,
And clasping kindly hand in

hand,
Sing, "Peace on earth, good «(ill

to men!"

And they who do their souls no
wrong,

But keep at eve the faith of
morn,

Shall daily hear the angel song,
"Today the Prince of Peace is

born!"
?James Russell Lowell.

Baby Born After Mother's Death.
The girl baby who was born

Monday afternoon in the Beth
David Hospital. No. 1824 Lexing^
ton avenue, four minutes after
the death of her mother, will be
without a home when she is
ready to be taken from the 119s-
pital. Dr. Nathan Blaustein,
staff physician, who performed
the Caesarean operation and
saved the baby of Mrs. Sadie
Major, of No. 221 East Ninety-
ninth'street, said yesterday that

I the child is perfectly formed and
will certainly live. N. Y. World.

1 A (tick makes a. quart of
ll' ?1) fn«»t washing blue. It'«all [l. .ft

blue?saves tae coat ot a K «\u25a0'» l
Y>?// uaeleis bottle.

\w/ *t all grocer*. L J
[ff Diamond, Mcnonaen *Ot.. IT/
?rri iW> at., vha*r Hi

Special Meeting County Com-
missioner.

A special meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners was
held oil Tuesday.

Some errors as to the tax list-
in* were corrected. The special
school tax at Catawba was made
out on a basis of 25 cents on
property and 75 cents on polls.
Tnis was a mistake as the tax
voted was onlv 20 cents on prop-
erty and 60. cents on polls. It
was ordered corrected.

REPORT OF ROAD SUPER-
VISOR?.

G. 11. Gei ner reported for
Hickory townthip.
Interest-, $3,000.00.
Sinking fund, 1,500.00.
Eitima ed taxes, 0 6.500.00.
S:nk'g turd & interest, 4,500.00.
Available funds, 2,000.00.

CALDWELL TOWNSHIP.
E.D. Hewitt, reported approx-

imate sum coming on hand for
road work S6OO on property. Polls
about, $162. Salary $2.50 for
extra work, and SI.OO per mile
for letting out roads. 49 1-2
miles in township. Pay teams
$2 50 and laborers $1,05 per day.

CLINES TOWNSHIP.
John Heffner, reported some

tools. His compensation SI.OO
per day for letting contract, for
extra work $2.50 per day.

CATAWBA TOWNSHIP.
M. S. Ally,reported some tools

on hand and timber. Contract
prices range from sl2 to $25.
Compensation SI.OO per mile for
lettinK contract and suDervising.
Extra work $2 about 67 miles
road in township. Township
fund for working roads about
$1,475.00 on property, on polls
S2BO 00.

JACOBS FORK.
R. L. Shu ford reported proper-

ty ,with $307.00, 51 miles of road
in township. Fund by taxes
SBOO. Polls S6O. Contracts let
at about $lO per mile.

NEWTON TOWNSHIP.
G. W. spent out of

county funds for
Received from special road

taxes 4.200.00.
- Interest on bonds Jft 2.500 00.

Sinking funds 770.00.
Available funds for working

roads 930.00.
Have about S4OO, from bond

issue.
Cash on hard, $4,000.00.

20 head of mi 1 s.
BANDYS TOWNSHIP/

J. P. Johnson reported 52
mile3. Coi.tract price $9 per
mile. Road taxes about SSOO.

It was ordere 1 that D. E. Sig-
mon and G. W. Setzer secure
iron and material necessary to
erect bridges on new graded
road, known as the Sandy Foard
Road.

The estate of D. McD. Yount
was relieved of one thousand dol-
lar property tax, on account of
clerical error.

W. W. Sigmon asked to be al-
lowed to return Ida Finger to the
County Home. It was so or-
dered.
TOTAL ROAD FUNDS BY

TOWNSHIP FOR 1913.
Catawba, $1,551.29.
Caldwell, 225.03.
Clines, 1,530.53.
Bandys, 517.11.
Mt. Creek 859.14.
Jacobs Fork; - 764.10.
Newton, 4,554.36.
Hickory, 6,415.20.

?Catawba County News.

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physician

says, "Ifit were not for the thin stock-
ings and thin soled shoes worn by wo*

men the doctors would probably be
bankrupt." W hen you contract a cold
do not wait for it to develop into pneu
raonia but treat it at once. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is intended es-
pecially for coughs and cold s, and has
won a wide reputation by its cures of
these diseases. It is most effectual
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Grimes Drug Co. and Lutz's
Drug Store. adv't.

Why She Was Prouder.
"Why should you regard your-

self as her social superior? Her
family is as distinguished as
yours."

"Yes; but ray alimony is much
larger.'' ?Washington Star.

You Cold is Dangerous. Break It
Up?Now.

A cold is readily catching. A run-
down system is susceptible to Germs.
You owe it ?to .yourself and
to others of your household to fight

the the Germs at once. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Honey is fine for Colds and
Coughs. It loosens the Mucous, stops
the Cough and soothes the Lungs. It's
guaranteed. Only 25c at your Drag-
gilt. ?adv't]

FIVE vans TO NOE
01NAVT EFFIEIEHT

* -

Rear Admiral Fiske Gives Ex-
pert Testimony Before the
House Naval Committee*

Washington, Dec. 17.?Five
years would be required to put
the United States navy in the
highest state of efficiency to meet
a hostile fleet, according to &

statement today by Rear Ad*
mirai Fiske before the houa®
naval committee. The admiral,
who is chief nf the bureau off
operations, member of the gen-
eral board and a former presi-
dent of the naval institute said
the navy was deficient in air
craft, mines, snout cruisers, tor-
pedo boat destroyers, subma-
rines and in number of trained
officers and men, and
mine sweepers.

Members of tl
were particularly
Admiral Fiske's v
possibility of forei
dropping bombs <
cities. He express*
that an attacking fl
gin sending its air-si

.
.. io

dropping flights over New York
from a range of 500 or 600 miles
off the coast.

One foreign navy, which was
not named, the admiral said, was
more efficient than the American
fleet in gunnery. This he de-
clared, however, was so only be-
cause the American marksmen
had not been given adequate op-
portunity for practice. In speak-
ing of the "highest state of effi-
ciency." the officer explained
that he had in mind the state of
a certain unnamed power, whose
officers and men have inbred the
spirit of a military nation.

The German raid on the Brit-
ish coast was referred to several
times, and the admiral suggested
that if the British had had five
or six fast submarines in the
vicinity of the attacked ports
the possibility of the bombard-
ment would have been reduced.
He said that if the German crui-
sers passed through English
mines the explanatipn might be
"that the wonderful system of
spies Germany has it may have
found out just where those mines
were located." He added, though
that possibly the German cruis-
ers carried mine sweepers.

The officer said no enemy could
attack the Panama canal so long
as the American navy controlled
the sea. With the fleet defeated,
however, he thought there would
be no security for this, "the
most vulnerable part of our po-
ssessions."

"Couldn't you mine there as
well as anywhere else and pro-
tect the mouth of the Panama
canal?" he was asked.

"Yes."
"Could you prevent a hostile

fleet from coming into the canal
with the defenses now?"

"Ishould not not."
The fortifications alone, he ex-

plained, would not be sufficient,
"because a hostile, fleet could
land men a few mile* away.'

Under further questioning the
admiral said the European w r
would bring changes that no or e
could prophesy and that amorg
the possibilities was an agree-
ment between some of the for-
eign nations "tc let .one another
alone" on certain ;; conditions,
which might involve the integri-
ty of the canal zone.

Representative Gardner of
Massachusetts will be the final
witness in the naval hearings to-
morrow.

Cured of Liver Complaint.
"I was suffering with liver com-

plaint," says Iva Smith of Point Blank,
Texas, "and decided to try ? 25c box
of Chamberlain's Tablets, and am
happj to say that I am completely
cured and can recommend them to
every one." For sale by Lutt's Drug
Store and Grimes Druse Co. adv't*

Rilled the Romance.
''l had a boiled egg served me

for breakfast with the name Ge-
nevieve on it."

"Now, isn't that romantic?"
"Itdidn't strike me as being

so romantic. There was also the
date, 1908.''?Louisville Courier-
Journal.

Whenever You Need a Omni Toole
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove'* Tasteless
chiU Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contain* the
wellknown tonte properties ofQUININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive*
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

There is money in advertising col
umns that buyers are looking for.

Invigorating to the Pale afld Slddy

The Old Standard ceaeral ?trnfthenliis tonic,
GROVn'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drirea oS
Malaria.earkhea the blood,and buikta notb« m

ten. A tnot MoJ*. f*re4otftt »a* CkMrea,


